
OM

Om Shree Krishnaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

॥ ॐ नमो� भगवते
 व�सुदे
व�य ॥
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

॥ ते�ते�यस्कन्धः� ॥
THRITHEEYASKANDHAH (CANTO THREE)

॥ द्वि�ते�य�ऽध्य�य� - २ ॥
DHVITHEEYOADHYAYAH (CHAPTER TWO)

VidhurOdhddhava Samvaadham (Conversation between Vidhura and
Udhddhava) 

[This is a continuation of chapter one.]

[In this chapter we can read the responses of Udhddhava to the questions 
of Vidhura.  Some of these responses are not clearly expressed to Vidhura 
but only as the thoughts and remembrances of Udhddhava in his mind.  All 
these are highly emotional, and it clearly evidences the steadfast and 
staunchest devotion of Udhddhava to Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan.  Please
continue reading.] 

श्री�शुक उव�च



Sri Suka Uvaacha (Sri Suka Brahmarshi Said):

इद्विते भ�गवते� पृ�ष्टः� क्षत्त्रा� व�ते�' द्वि(य�श्रीय�मो) ।
(द्वितेवक्तुं,  न च�त्सु
ह औत्कण्ठ्या�त्स्मो�रि2ते
श्व2� ॥ १॥

1

Ithi Bhaagawatha prishtah kshethraa vaarththaam priyaasrayaam
Prethivakthum na chothseha outhkanttyaath smaaritheswarah

When Vidhura asked such questions regarding the well being of his closest
relatives including that of Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan, Udhddhava was 
choked up with emotions due to anxiety how to reveal the truth of the 
painful departure of his Master, His Protector and in short, his own Life and 
Soul, Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan.  Udhddhava could not speak even a 
single word. 

य� पृञ्चह�यन� मो�त्रा� (�ते2�शु�य य�द्विचते� ।
तेन्नै7च्छद्रचयन्यस्य सुपृय�' बा�लल�लय� ॥ २॥

2

Yah panjchahaayano maathraa praatharaasaaya yaachithah
Thannaichcchadhrachayan yesya saparyaam baalaleelayaa.

Once when Udhddhava was just five years old his mother called him for 
meals.  Then she begged “Oh my dear son please come and have your 
breakfast”.  But the young boy was very seriously involved in making an 
idol of his cherished master Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan, as cute and 
beautiful as possible and continued to offer Poojaas and Worships along 
with his other friends and refused to listen to his mother.  [Even at the age 
of five he was constantly involved in worshipping Lord Sri Krishna 
Bhagawaan.  He was never bothered by any material needs from very 
childhood.]

सु कथं, सु
वय� तेस्य क�ल
न ज2सु, गते� ।
पृ�ष्टः� व�ते�' (द्वितेब्रू@य�द्भतेB� पृ�दे�वनस्मो2न) ॥ ३॥



3

Sa kattham sevayaa thasya kaalena jerasam gethah
Prishto vaarththaam prethibrooyaadh bharththuh paadhaavanusmaran.

Udhddhava was keeping in his inner conscience and or worshipping and 
praying and servicing Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan from the fifteenth day of
his birth [It is believed that from the fifteenth day only our inner conscience 
would start working with spirituality.] until that moment and was emotionally
and devotionally choked when Vidhura asked about his Master, the 
Allpervading Supreme God.  Under such a situation how was it possible for 
him to answer the questions of Vidhura?  He could not speak.  

सु मोहूतेBमोभ@त्तू@ष्णींH क� ष्णीं�द्विIJसुधःय� भ�शुमो) ।
ते�व्रे
णीं भद्विक्तुंय�ग
न द्विनमोग्नः� सु�धः द्विनव�Bते� ॥ ४॥

4

Sa muhoorththamabhooth thushneem Krishnaangghrisuddhayaa bhrisam
Theevrena bhakthiyogene nimagnassaaddhu nirvrithah

Then for a little while Udhddhava maintained complete silence by fully 
concentrating his mind with ecstasy of devotional happiness to his master, 
Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan, who was the son of Nandhagopa meditated 
fully on the remembrance of His lotus feet.  

पृलक�द्विद्भन्नैसुव�BIग� मोञ्चन्मो�लद्दृदे�शु� शुच� ।
पृ@णीं�BथंO लद्विक्षतेस्ते
न स्ने
ह(सु2सुम्प्लते� ॥ ५॥

5

Pulakodhbhinnasarvvanggo munjchanmeeladhdhrisaa suchah
Poornnaarthttho lekshithasthena snehapresarasampluthah.

Vidhura noticed horripilation on the body and tears started flowing down 
from the closed eyes due to blissful divinity of the noblest of the noblest 
votary of Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan, Udhddhava.



शुनक7 भBगवल्ल�क�न्नै�ल�क,  पृन2�गते� ।
द्विवमो�ज्य न
त्रा
 द्विवदे2, (त्य�ह�द्धव उत्स्मोयन) ॥ ६॥

6

SanakairBhagawallokaannrilokam punaraagathah
Vimrijya nethre Vidhuram prethyaahOdhddhava uthsmayan.

Slowly Udhddhava got released from meditative trance.  Opened his eyes 
and wiped out the tears.  Then with a smiling face he started responding to 
the questions of Vidhura.

उद्धव उव�च

Udhddhava Uvaacha (Udhddhava Said):

Remembrance of glorifying and playful deeds of Lord Sri Krishna
Bhagawaan

क� ष्णींद्युमोद्विणींद्विनम्ल�च
 ग�णींYष्वजग2
णीं ह ।
किंक न न� क शुल, ब्रू@य�, गतेश्री�षु ग�ह
ष्वहमो) ॥ ७॥

7

Krishnadhyumaninimloche geernneshvajagerena ha
Kinnu nah kusalam brooyaam gethasreeshu griheshvaham.

Oh the divinely intelligent Vidhura, what should I speak about the well being
of friends and relatives, who lost their prosperity and progress and 
entrapped inside the fearful dark cave of the mouth of poisonous snake, as 
soon as their protector and leader Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan who was 
the Sun of the universe set down.  [Udhddhava told he cannot talk about 
the Yaadhavaas as Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan disappeared from this 
earth.]

देभBग� बाते ल�क�ऽय, यदेव� द्विनते2�मोद्विपृ ।
य
 सु,वसुन्ते� न द्विवदेहBरिं2 मो�न� इव�डुपृमो) ॥ ८॥

8



Dhurbhago betha lokoayam Yaadhavo nitharaamapi
Ye samvasantho na VidhurHarim meenaa ivodupam.

Actually, when we think of the people who now live on this earth are of ill-
fortune.  The Yaadhavaas, especially, are the least fortunate ones.  It is just
like how the stars of the sky are unaware of the greatness of its king, Moon,
or how the entire fish in the Milky Ocean are unaware of the greatness and 
nobility of Lord Sri Maha Vishnu who is sole leader of the Milky Ocean and 
the entire universe.  The retarded Yaadhavaas were unaware of the 
greatness and nobility of their leader Lord Vaasudheva Sri Krishna 
Bhagawaan.

इद्विIगतेज्ञाः�� पृरु(bढा� एक�2�मो�श्च सु�त्त्वते�� ।
सु�त्त्वते�मो�षुभ, सुवY भ@ते�व�सुमोमो,सुते ॥ ९॥

9

Inggithajnjaah puruprouddaa ekaaraamaascha saathvathaah
Saathvathaamrishabham sarvve bhoothaavaasamamamsatha.

The Saathvathaas, Vaarshneyaas, Yaadhavaas, Bhojaas were all really 
fully knowledgeable and fulfillers of wishes and became extremely proud 
because they were able to enjoy constant proximity and awareness that 
their leader Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan is the one who resides inside 
each and every element and species.  [They knew Lord Sri Krishna 
Bhagawaan is Omnipotent and Omnipresent.]

दे
वस्य मो�यय� स्पृ�ष्टः� य
 च�न्यदेसुदे�द्विश्रीते�� ।
भ्रा�म्यते
 धः�नB ते��क्य72�त्मोन्यप्ता�त्मोन� ह2b ॥ १०॥

10

Dhevasya maayayaa sprishtaa ye chaanyadhasadhaasrithaah
Bhraamyathe ddheerna thadhvaakyairaathmanyupthaathmano Harau.

Yaadhavaas and the groups were enticed by illusory power of Lord Sri 
Krishna Bhagawaan though they had close association with Him.  Because 
they were enticed and confused their minds were bewildered with 



materialistic ego and pride and were going after fulfillment and satisfaction 
of those materialisms.  But those who were able to fix up their mind at the 
lotus feet of Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan and meditatively worship Him 
would never have such bewilderments.  

(देर्श्याय�Bतेप्तातेपृसु�मोद्विवते�प्तादे�शु�, न�णीं�मो) ।
आदे�य�न्ते2धः�द्युस्ते स्वद्विबाम्बा, ल�कल�चनमो) ॥ ११॥

11

Pradharsyaathapthathapasaamavithripthadhrisaam nrinaam
Aadhaayaantharaddhaadhyasthu svabimbam lokalocjhanam.

Lord Sri Maha Vishnu, the supreme and ultimate God, with the manifested 
form as Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan, provided visualization of the most 
beautiful form to all His votaries and staunch devotees those who have 
performed severe austerities and penance.  For those others – some of the
Yaadhavaas - who had not performed austerities and penance, with the 
intention of having clear vision of Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan, were 
enticed by the illusion that the Gopala Krishna in front of them is another 
ordinary Yaadhava like them.

यन्मोत्यBल�लbपृद्वियक,  स्वय�ग-
मो�य�बाल, देशुBयते� ग�ह�तेमो) ।

द्विवस्मो�पृन, स्वस्य च सुbभगद्धY�
पृ2, पृदे, भ@षुणींभ@षुणीं�Iगमो) ॥ १२॥

12

Yenmarththyaleelaupayikam svayoga-
Maayaabelam dhersayathaa griheetham

Vismaapanam svasya cha saubhagardhddheh
Param padham bhooshanabhooshanaanggam.

 Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan was displaying the power of Yoga.  He is the 
supreme God.  He is the Primeval First Personality.  With His Yogic Power 
and Omni-potency He was brilliant as hundreds of thousands of rising 
suns.  He is the blissful essence and the crown of the beauty of all the 
three worlds. He is the most ardent ornament of all the ornaments.  In the 



human form as Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan he is the most handsome and 
attractive personality of all the three worlds and was the most charming and
befitting for all his playful deeds.  He is stronger than the strongest being in 
all the three worlds.

यद्धमोBसु@न�बाBते 2�जसु@य

द्विन2�क्ष्य दे�क्स्वस्त्ययन, द्वित्राल�क� ।

क�त्oयYन च�द्यु
ह गते, द्विवधः�ते-
2व�Bक्सु�तेb कbशुलद्विमोत्यमोन्यते ॥ १३॥

13

Yedhddharmmasoonorbbetha raajasooye
Nireekshya dhriksvasthyayanam thrilokah

Kaarthsnyena chaadhyeha getham viddhaathu-
Rarvvaksrithau kausalamithyamanyatha.

The form which was shown at the time of Raajasooya Yaaga conducted by 
Yuddhishtira was Ambrosia to the eyes of all the audiences.  He was the 
one who ensured maintenance of moral righteousness with that form in that
Yaaga.  That supreme Yaaga was attended by all the gods, demigods, 
Rishees, sages, emperors, and kings. Each and everyone present there 
and had the opportunity to see him agreed that Lord Sri Krishna 
Bhagawaan is the most perfect and most charming creation Brahma Dheva
has ever created and could ever create in the future.

यस्य�न2�गप्लतेह�सु2�सु-
ल�ल�वल�क(द्वितेलब्धःमो�न�� ।

व्रेजद्विqय� दे�द्विrभ2न(व�त्तू-
द्विधःय�ऽवतेस्थं� किकल क� त्यशु
षु�� ॥ १४॥

14

Yesyaanuraagapluthahaasaraasa-
Leelaavalokaprethilebddhamaanaah

Vrejasthreeyo dhrigbhiranuprevriththa-
Ddhiyoavathastthuh kila krithyaseshaah.



The damsels of Vrindhaavan, those who were divinely fortunate to enjoy 
the blissful ecstasy of “Raasakreeda” or “Romantic Flirting” with Lord Sri 
Krishna Bhagawaan, had the opportunity to enjoy his affectionate look, talk,
walk, dance, play and romantic plays and ultimately to reside in Vaikunta, 
the abode of Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan, eternally.  When they look at 
Him, they will forget everything else and stay fixing their eyes, without even
a blink, at His divine body.  They were at those times subjected to 
unexplainable wonderment and blissful divinity.

स्वशु�न्तेरूपृ
द्विष्वते27� स्वरूपृ7-
2भ्यद्युBमो�न
ष्वनकद्विम्पृते�त्मो� ।

पृ2�व2
शु� मोहदे,शुयक्तुं�
ह्यज�ऽद्विपृ ज�ते� भगव�न) यथं�द्विग्नः� ॥ १५॥

15

Svasaantharoopeshvitharaih svaroopai-
RAbhyardhyamaaneshvanukampithaathmaa

Paraavareso mahadhamsayuktho
Hyajoapi jaatho Bhagawaan yetthaagnih.

Whenever His peaceloving devotees are being tortured by Aasuric or cruel 
natured evil forces Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan who is the most 
compassionate and kind would assume appropriate form to take care of 
and protect them just like fire which is capable of extinguishing anything 
which is subjected to it.  [What it means is that anyone who disturb or 
torture the devotees of Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawan would be destroyed and
uprooted by appropriate incarnation of Lord Sri Maha Vishnu.]  Though 
Lord Sri Maha Vishnu is unborn He would incarnate in appropriate form to 
take care of his devotees.

मो�, खे
देयत्य
तेदेजस्य जन्मो
द्विवडुम्बान, य�सुदे
वग
ह
 ।

व्रेज
 च व�सु�ऽरि2भय�किदेव स्वय,
पृ2�द्व्यव�त्सु�द्युदेनन्तेव�यB� ॥ १६॥

16



Maam khedhayathyethajasya jenma-
Vidambanam yedhVasudhevagehe

Vraje cha vaasoaribhayaadhiva svayam
Puraadhvyevaathseedhyadhananthaveeryah.

I am now so upset and distressed when I think of that Lord Sri Krishna 
Bhagawaan was born in the prison where Vasudhevar and Dhevaki Dhevi 
were kept under custody of Kamsa and then fled from Matthura to Vraja or 
Ampaadi to the home of Nandhagopa and Yesodha Dhevi and lived there 
incognito as if he was fearful of his enemy, Kamsa, though he was unborn 
and unaffected by any material tortures.

देन�द्विते च
ते� स्मो2ते� मोमो7ते-
द्युदे�ह पृ�दे�वद्विभवन्द्यु द्विपृत्रा�� ।
ते�ते�म्बा क, सु�देरुशुद्विIकते�न�,

(सु�देते, न�ऽक� तेद्विनष्क� ते�न�मो) ॥ १७॥

17

Dhunothi chethah smartho mamaitha-
Dhyedhaaha paadhaavabhivandhya pithroh
Thaathaamba Kamsaadhurusankithaanaam
Praseedhatham noakrithanishkritheenaam.

Udhddhava continued that his distress and sorrow are increasing again 
when he thinks of the incident that Rama and Krishna (Belabhadhra Dheva 
and Sri Krishna Bhagawaan) after returning to Matthura during their 
adolescence and prostrated at feet of their parents, Vasudhevar and 
Dhevaki Dhevi, and confessed to them with the following humble and 
respectful words: “Oh dear mother and father!  So far we were living 
incognito with the fear of the cruel Aasuric Kamsa and were unable to fulfill 
any of the duties and responsibilities of sons to their parents.  We pray for 
your kindness and blessings and grace to us.”    

क� व� अमोष्य�द्विIJसु2�ज2
णीं,
द्विवस्मोतेBमो�शु�ते पृमो�द्विन्वद्विजJन) ।

य� द्विवस्फु 2द्दृभ्रा@द्विवटपृ
न भ@मो
-
भ�B2, क� ते�न्ते
न द्विते2श्चक�2 ॥ १८॥



18

Ko vaa amushyaangghrisarojarenum
Vismarththumeeseetha pumaan vijighran

Yo vispuradhbhroovitapena bhoome-
RBhaaram krithaanthena thiraschakaara.

Who in the world had the opportunity to smell the dust on the ground with 
His foot mark would ever forget Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan and all his 
noblest and most wonderful deeds?  [Meaning no one who had the 
opportunity to smell the dust from His feet could ever forget His nobility and
greatness.]  He is the one who destroyed and eliminated the burden of all 
the three worlds just by opening His eyes a little bit from one side.  
[Meaning the action of His eye opening is the destroyer of all the evils and 
remover of the burden of the earth.  His eye opening is considered here as 
setting free the Kaala or Yemaddharmma Raaja.]

दे�ष्टः� भवद्विद्भनBन 2�जसु@य

च7द्युस्य क� ष्णीं, द्वि�षुते�ऽद्विपृ द्विसुद्विद्ध� ।

य�, य�द्विगन� सु,स्पृ�हयद्विन्ते सुम्य-
rय�ग
न कस्तेद्वि�2ह, सुह
ते ॥ १९॥

19

Dhrishtaa Bhawadhbhirnnanu Raajasooye
Chaidhyasya Krishnam dhvishathoapi sidhddhih

Yaam yoginassamsprihayanthi samuyak
Yogena kasthadhviraham sahetha?

Haven’t you seen that he has provided the same blessings and benediction
of opportunity for attainment of Vaikunta Loka to Sisupaala, the king of 
Chedhi Raajya, who was His born enemy?  Even for the noblest of the 
Rishees it is most difficult to attain that position.  Lord Sri Krishna 
Bhagawaan is so compassionate and kind hearted.  He is the consort of 
Goddess Sri Maha Lekshmi.  How is it possible for anyone to stand to and 
bear with the distress and pain due to the departure of the True Master and
Savior of the Universe, Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan?  [Meaning it is 



impossible to tolerate the pain due to the departure of Lord Sri Krishna 
Bhagawaan from this world.]

तेथं7व च�न्य
 न2ल�कव�2�
य आहव
 क� ष्णींमोखे�2द्विवन्देमो) ।
न
त्रा7� द्विपृबान्ते� नयन�द्विभ2�मो,

पृ�थं�Bqपृ@ते�� पृदेमो�पृ2स्य ॥ २०॥

20

Thatthaiva chaanye naralokaveeraa
Ya aahave Krishnamukhaaravindham
Nethraih pibantho nayanaabhiraamam

Paarthtthaasthrapoothaah padhamaapurasya.

In the battle of Kurukshethra many great warriors attained Vaikunta 
because they were able to see the lotus face of Lord Sri Krishna 
Bhagawaan who the charioteer of Arjjuna was.  Actually, they were enticed 
by the charm of Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan’s face and were enjoying the 
divinity of it and thus forgot to fight against or even to block or move away 
from the sharp arrows of Arjjuna and thus departed from this material world
meditating and thinking of the lotus face of Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan. 

स्वय, त्वसु�म्य�द्वितेशुयस्त्र्यधः�शु�
स्व�2�ज्यलक्ष्म्य�ऽऽप्तासुमोस्तेक�मो� ।

बालिंल ह2द्विद्भद्विश्च2ल�कपृ�ल7�
किक2�टक�ट्ये
द्विडुतेपृ�देपृ�ठः� ॥ २१॥

21

Svayam thvasaamyaathisayasthryaddheesah
Svaaraajyalakshmyaapthasamasthakaamah

Belim Haradhbhischiralokapaalaih
Kireetakotyedithapaadhapeettah.

Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan is unmatchable and cannot be equalized with 
anyone or anything else.  He is the sole Lord and Leader and Savior of all 
the three worlds.  He is eternal and immortal.  He is the fulfiller or all the 



wishes of His devotees by own Formless Form.  His lotus feet were always 
decorated by the crowns of many emperors and gods and Rishees and 
Sages.  [Means they used to prostrate at the lotus feet of Lord Sri Krishna 
Bhagawaan.]  He was always splendorous as the Lord of the universe.

तेत्तूस्य क7 IकयBमोल, भ�ते�न्नै�
द्विवrल�पृयत्यIग यदेग्रसु
नमो) ।
द्वितेष्ठद्विन्नैषुण्णीं, पृ2मो
द्विष्ठद्विधःष्ण्य


न्यबा�धःयद्दे
व द्विनधः�2य
द्विते ॥ २२॥

22

Thaththasya kainkaryamalam bhrithaanno
Viglaapayathyangga yedhUgrasenam

Thishtan nishannam parameshtiddhishnye
Nyaboddhayadhdheva niddhaarayethi.

We are all his servants and always at the services of His lotus feet.  We are
distressed, unhappy and pained because after killing Kamsa He crowned 
Ugrasena and offered the throne as the emperor of Yaadhavaas and stood 
at his footsteps with folded hands and told “Oh Lord! I am here to obey any 
of your orders and please order me what to do”.  

अह� बाक� य, स्तेनक�लक@ ट,
द्विजघां�,सुय�पृ�ययदेप्यसु�ध्व� ।
ल
भ
 गलिंते धः�त्र्यद्विचते�, तेते�ऽन्य,

क,  व� देय�ल, शु2णीं, व्रेज
मो ॥ २३॥

23

Aho bekeeyam sthanakaalakootam
Jimghaamsayaa paayayadhapyasaaddhvee

Lebhe gethim ddhaathryuchithaam thathoanyam
Kam vaa dheyaalum saranam vrajema.

Poothana, the demoness, who came with cyanide like poison pasted on her
nipples to kill the newly born child, Krishna, while sucking her breast, Lord 



Sri Krishna Bhagawaan gave the same supreme status of His foster 
mother, Yesodha Dhevi, to attain Vaikunta or ultimate salvation.  [Lord Sri 
Krishna Bhagawaan assigned and provided the same status to Poothana 
who wanted to kill Him and Yesodha Dhevi who had fostered Him with 
eternal love and affection.]  Who would wish to approach any deity other 
than Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan, the consort of Goddess Sri Maha 
Lakshmi, for any shelter and support?

मोन्य
ऽसु2�न्भ�गवते�,स्त्र्यधः�शु

सु,2म्भमो�ग�Bद्विभद्विनद्विवष्टःद्विचत्तू�न) ।

य
 सु,यग
ऽचक्षते ते�क्ष्यBपृत्रा-
मो,सु
 सुन�भ�यधःमो�पृतेन्तेमो) ॥ २४॥
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Manyeasuraan Bhaagawathaamsthryaddheese
Samrembhamaarggaabhinivishtachiththaan
Ye samyugeachakshatha thaarshyaputhra-
Mamse sunaabhaayuddhamaapathantham.

Even those demons or Asuraas who had kept up steadfast and staunch 
enmity to Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan have to be considered as His 
steadfast and staunch devotees.  [The logic is that those Asuraas are also 
thinking of Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan irrespective of the fact whether as 
dire enemy or staunch votary.]  Also, the other reason how or why they are 
also able to attain Vaikunta or Ultimate Salvation because they also had 
the opportunity to see or visualize the beautiful and most attractive form of 
Him when He was fighting straight against them on the vehicle Geruda, the 
king of the birds, with Sudhersan Chakra to kill them.  [Whether as enemy 
or devotee they got the opportunity to see Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan and
that itself is the noblest and divinest boon to attain Moksha or Salvation.]

वसुदे
वस्य दे
वक्य�, ज�ते� भ�ज
न्द्रबान्धःन
 ।
द्विचक�षुBभBगव�नस्य�� शुमोज
न�द्विभय�द्विचते� ॥ २५॥
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Vasudhevasya Dhevakyaam jaatho Bhojendhrabenddhane
ChileershurBhagawaanasyaassamajenaabhiyaachithah.



Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan was born as the son of Vasudhevar and 
Dhevakeedhevi in the jailhouse under custody of Kamsa because of the 
prayers of Brahmadheva to eliminate excessive evil forces from the face of 
this earth and to maintain proper balance between virtues and evils.  
  

तेते� नन्देव्रेजद्विमोते� द्विपृत्रा� क, सु�द्वि�द्विबाभ्यते� ।
एक�देशुसुमो�स्तेत्रा ग@ढा�र्चिःच� सुबाल�ऽवसुते) ॥ २६॥
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Thatho Nandhavrajamithah pithraa Kamsaadhvibibhyathaa
Ekaadhesasamaasthathra gooddaarchchissabeloavasath.

As the parents Vasudhevar and Dhevakeedhevi were scared of the evil and
horrible deeds of Kamsa, their beloved son Krishna was taken or sent to 
Vraja or Ambaati to be fostered by Nandhagopa and Yesodhaadhevi.  
Krishna lived there along with Balaraama for eleven years without showing 
His splendorous nobilities and greatness and supreme powers of 
incarnation just like covered or hidden flame.  

पृ2�ते� वत्सुपृ7वBत्सु�,श्च�2यन्व्यह2द्वि�भ� ।
यमोन�पृवन
 क@ जकि�जसुIक द्विलते�द्विIJपृ
 ॥ २७॥
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Pareetho vathsapairvvathsaamschaarayan vyeharadhvibhuh
Yemunopavane koojadhdhvijasankulithaangghripe.

Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan at his young age was always surrounded by 
Gopaalabaalaas or Shepherd boys of Vrindhaavan.  He was moving 
around in the forest where different types of birds were chirping happily.  
He used to play with other Gopaalabaalaas on the banks of Kaalindhi 
River.  Kaalindhi is believed to be the daughter of Sun-god.  

कbमो�2H देशुBय,श्च
ष्टः�, (
क्षणीं�य�, व्रेजbकसु�मो) ।
रुदेद्विन्नैव हसुन्मोrद्धबा�ललिंसुह�वल�कन� ॥ २८॥
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Kaumaareem dhersayamscheshtaam prekshaneeyaam vrajaukasaam
Rudhanniva hasanmugdhabaalasimhaavalokanah.

Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan during his toddler and pre-adolescent days 
used to entice all the residents of Ambaati and Vrindhaavan by displaying 
very talented and attractive plays and songs and dances with fickleness.  
They all used to enjoy and were in the ecstasy of blissful happiness.

सु एव ग�धःन, लक्ष्म्य� द्विनक
 ते, द्विसुतेग�व�षुमो) ।
च�2यन्नैनग�न्ग�पृ�न) 2णीं�
णीं22�2मोते) ॥ २९॥
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Sa eva goddhanam Lakshmyaa niketham sithagovrisham
Chaarayannanugaan gopaan renadhvenurareeremath.

When Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan grew up a little bit more He used to 
entertain those residents of Vraja or Vrindhaavan as well as very attractive 
and white colored cows and cow- herds by playing His divine Murali or 
Flute while he was also grazing the cows.  [Even the cows used to enjoy 
the divine songs played by Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan on Murali.]

(यक्तुं�न) भ�ज2�ज
न मो�द्वियन� क�मोरूद्विपृणीं� ।
ल�लय� व्यनदेत्तू�,स्ते�न) बा�ल� क्री�डुनक�द्विनव ॥ ३०॥
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Preyukthaan bhojaraajena maayinah kaamaroopinah
Leelayaa vyenudheththaamsthaan baalah kreedanakaaniva.

Just as effortlessly as kids breaking their toys He destroyed and eliminated 
all those most fearful demons came in various disguised forms and shapes 
and as creatures who were sent by Kamsa, the king of Matthura, to kill 
Him.  All those activities of superpowers were only a child’s play for Lord 
Sri Krishna Bhagawaan.  

द्विवपृन्नै�द्विन्वषुपृ�न
न द्विनग�ह्य भजग�द्विधःपृमो) ।
उत्थं�प्य�पृ�ययद्गा�वस्तेत्तू�य, (क� द्वितेद्विस्थंतेमो) ॥ ३१॥
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Vipannaan vishapaanena nigrehya bhujagaaddhipam
Uthtthaapyaaapaayayedh gaavasthaththoyam prekrithistthitham.

When all the Gopaalabaalaas were killed by drinking the highly poisoned 
water from Kaalindhi River where the horrible Kaaliya serpent and his 
family were living, Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan defeated Kaaliya and drove
him away from there.  He purified Kaalindhi River and made the water 
usable and drinkable for the general public.

अय�जयद्गा�सुव
न ग�पृ2�ज, द्वि�ज�त्तूमो7� ।
द्विवत्तूस्य च�रुभ�2स्य द्विचक�षुBन) सुद्व्यय, द्विवभ� ॥ ३२॥
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Ayaajeyadh gosavena goparaajam dhvijoththamaih
Viththasya chorubhaarasya chikeershan sadhvyayam vibhuh.

As his foster father Nandhagopa and residents of Vrindhaavan used to 
conduct annual sacrificial ceremonies to appease Dhevendhra under the 
false belief that he is the one who provides sufficient rain from season to 
season for the benefit of the farmers and Sheppards like their community 
and used to spend or rather waste a large amount of wealth.  Lord Sri 
Krishna Bhagawaan wanted Nandhagopa, and his associates to utilize the 
funds for better up keeping and protection of the cows they possess.  Also, 
he wanted to teach a lesson to Dhevendhra and eliminate his undue pride 
of egoism and arrogance.  Therefore, He very diplomatically and 
covetously encouraged and ensured to stop the annual ceremony of 
Yaagaas offered to Dhevendhra.  [These stories can be read in detail in 
Dhesama Skandha.]

वषुBते�न्द्र
 व्रेज� क�पृ�द्भग्नःमो�न
ऽद्वितेद्विवह्वल� ।
ग�त्राल�ल�तेपृत्रा
णीं त्रा�ते� भद्र�नग�ह्णते� ॥ ३३॥
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Varshatheendhre vrajah kopaadh bhagnamaaneathivihvalah



Gothraleelaathapathrena thraatho bhadhraanugrihnathaa.

Dhevendhra the consort of Indhraayani was hurt and negatively affected 
his ego and pride.  With his arrogance and anger against Gopaas who 
refused to conduct the usual annual Yaaga he wanted to teach them a 
lesson and sent heavy downpour for seven continuous days.  The Gopaas 
were scared of the heavy downpour and sought help from Lord Sri Krishna 
as it was only at his words, they did not conduct Yaaga for Dhevendhra that
season.  Therefore, they sought help and shelter from Lord Sri Krishna 
Bhagawaan to protect them from the flooding disaster and havoc.  Lord Sri 
Krishna Bhagawaan held Mount Govardhddhana in his small finger of left 
hand just like a small child holding a top and saved them from the disasters
of heavy downpour and storm created by Dhevendhra.

शु2च्छद्विशुक27मो�Bष्टः, मो�नयन) 2जन�मोखेमो) ।
ग�यन) कलपृदे, 2
मो
 q�णीं�, मोण्डुलमोण्डुन� ॥ ३४॥
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Sarachcchasikarairmrishtam maanayan rejaneemukham
Gaayan kalapadham reme sthreenaam mandalamandanah.

Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan enticed and entertained the entire young and 
beautiful girls of Gopa community with His charming beauty and romantic 
plays just like how the Moon spreads attractive moonshine and brightens 
the face of earth during the autumn nights.  He was pleased with those 
young girls because their glorifying songs about him used to be sung daily 
at dusk time by them.  As a reward for those songs, He was entertaining 
them.  He did ultimately give them with attainment of Vaikunta or ultimate 
salvation.  He used to shine like a full moon during autumn season among 
those pretty damsels as a crown to their decoration of pearls and 
diamonds.

इद्विते श्री�मोद्भ�गवते
 मोह�पृ2�णीं
 पृ�2मोह,स्य�, सु,द्विहते�य�,
ते�ते�यस्कन्धः
 द्विवदे2�द्धवसु,व�दे
 द्वि�ते�य�ऽध्य�य� ॥ २॥

Ithi Sreemat Bhaagawathe Mahaa Puraane Paaramahamsyaam
Samhithaayaam



Thritheeyaskanddhe VidhurOdhddhavasamvaadhe
Dhvitheeyoaddhyaayah

 

Thus, we conclude the Second Chapter named the Conversation between 
Vidhura and Udhddhava of the (these are mainly Udhddhava’s 
remembrance of his Master Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan) Third Canto of 
the Most Divine and the Supreme Most and Greatest Mythology known as 
Sreemad Bhagawatham.

Om Shree Krishnaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!


